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Background
❖ The literature promotes professional teaming as an approach for Early
Bruder & Dunst, 2005; Guralnick & Bruder, 2016; Odom & Wolery, 2003
Intervention
❖ Team-based service delivery should be considered a continuum that is
based on communication among team members and a number of
professionals working directly with the child and family. Rainforth & Barr, 1997; Utley & Rapport, 2002
❖ Team practice has led professional to see clients and their families as whole
persons, not parts of a whole.
Melvin, 1989

❖ An appreciation of other disciplines allows professionals to accommodate
larger functional goals and integrated interventions, instead of working on
Scholtes, 1991
isolated tasks

Objective

➔ Explore current outpatient
clinical team based practices
in Connecticut
◆ Interdisciplinary team meetings
◆ Joint intervention practices in
outpatient facilities
◆ Are parents active participants
during the session and in planning

● Participants

Study Design

○

Speech-language pathologist (SLP)
■
Inclusionary: Must work in a facility with with
OT
■
Exclusionary: Service providers for adult
Population

● Procedure
○

Distribute survey to speech-language pathologist in
the state of Connecticut via mail or surveymonkey.

● Measures
○

Quantitative & Qualitative Survey

● Analysis
○
○

Summary of the results
Expected sample size: 20 participants out of 30

Survey Questions
Percentage of children on your caseload who
receive OT in the same facility.
__0-20% __20-40% ___40-60% __60-80% __80100%
Do you conduct joint treatment sessions with
occupational therapist (OT)? Yes ____ No_____

If not, what challenges do you face?
____I do not have access to OT goals
____I do not know how to implement their goals into the session
Something else _______________________________________________

Does the OT use at least 1 of your goals in their
session? Yes ____ No_____
If not, what challenges do you think they face

If Yes, do you implement OT goals in non-joint
treatment sessions” Yes ____ No_____

They do not have access to ST goals

Do you meet with OT to discuss patient goals?
Yes ____ No_____
If yes: Monthly ___ Weekly ____ Informally ______

Something else __________________________________

They do not know how to implement any of my goals into their session

The percent of caregivers who are actively involved
during treatment sessions:
__0-20% __20-40% ___40-60% __60-80% __80-100%

Do you implement at least 1 OT goal in your session
(i.e., a functional point)? Yes ____ No_____

What percent of caregivers contribute to developing
goals : __0-20% __20-40% ___40-60% __60-80% __80-

Conclusion
➔ Examine service delivery in the outpatient clinical setting
◆ Interdisciplinary practices?
◆ Parent training?

➔ Facilitate sharing goals among providers
➔ Improve patient outcomes by facilitating joint interventions
across health care service providers and parents to promote
generalization of skills
➔ Educate/Inform/Remind
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Thank you
Questions/Comments

Webinar:
https://www.asha.org/Practice/The-Why-What-and-How-ofInterprofessional-Collaboration/

